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HILL ACROSS

flight of Way Designated Is From a

Point on Summit Running West-

erly Past Fish Urte Thcirst

Aiong Willow and Big Butte.

piis Right of Way Is for an Exte-

nsion of the Pacific & Eastern,

Which Will Connect With Oregon

Trunk In Central Oregon.

"LAKEVIEW, Or., Sept. 1C Maps

liavo bocn filed hero in tho govern-

ment land of tlco by tho Orcson Trunk
railway, through Carey & Kerr, Port-

land agents of tho company. Tho
right of way designated Is from a

INVESTIGATING

REFRIGERATION

Preceolintj Results Are Under Fire at

Sessien ef Interstate Commerce

Commission Point at Isue Is the

Need ef Re-icl- ng.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 16. The in-

vestigation of tho refrigeration of cit-

rus frulCs was resumed here by tho

Interstate commerce commission to-

day. A largo number of citrus grow-

ers who have" been battling for lower

railroad rates to eastern points have

promised to bo on hand. The freight
rate controversies, both aB t&)ranges

end lemons, have been decided by

the commission,, but the refrigeration
question was left open to allow tests
to be made through part of the hot
months.

These tests, which have been con-

ducted both by the shippers, with
inspectors of tho commission
watchiag them, were completed in
July, and the results .will bo brought
eut at the hearing now.

The main contention of the citrus
growers is that they should have tho
right to pre-co- ol their own fruit and
have it shipped according to their
directions.

The discovery of pro-cooli- has
greatly reduced the cost of refrigera-tfta- i,

they maintain, and the shippers
have built pre-cooli- plants at Po-

mona and Ea6t Highlands. Others
will be built, if it is decided that the
shippers can pre-co- ol their fruits.

The railroads have been making
an arbitrary charge of 130 on cars
of fruit pre-cool- by the shippers,
although they have rendered no ser-

vice for it. The shippers ask that
this charge be done away with, and
they believe refrigeration charges
then will settle themselves, although

the general question of refrigeration
Is before the commission.

The railroads contend that fruit
pre-cool- ed by the shippers will not
go through to destination without
re-icin-g, and that is one of the points
concerning which tests have been
made. Another point at issue ia the
amount of ice required to take a car
through to tho east in good condi-

tion if it is not pre-coole- d. The tests,
which have been made this summer,
will give the facts on the points, and
will be brought out at the coming
hearing.

Special Meetings.

0

The Soventh-Dn- y Advcntists y

hold a Renoral meeting in their
church buildinp; on North Riverside
avenue, near the North school. These
meetings will last ten days, beKin-nin- fc

Friday night, September 1. El-

der C, W. Flaiz of the North Pu-cif- io

union confeicncc, will bo pres-

ent; also Pastor J. Mark Conner of
fit. Pnnl. Minn.: Elder F. S. Bunch.

W nrosident of tho Southern Oregon

conference, and other sponkorrt us
well. Thoir subject will bo of live

interest to all. Eveninjr meetings at
8 o'clook, preceded by a

boiik service. Tho daily program
will be announced iroin the aesic.
Everybody welcome.

In writing an ad about that furn-

ished room you have to rent say, in

a. conviaein way, just wbnt you'd

what it was like, "and all about it."

i Too Lite to Classify

FOR BINT Furnished housekoop.
in rooms at 322 S. Central; also
furniture for sale at 322 S, Cen-

tral. 150

ARE FILED BY

CASCADE RANGE

point on tho summit of tho Cascade
mountains, In central Oregon, run-

ning westerly and passing north of
Fish Lake, thonco running southwest-

erly, presumably along Willow creek
and Big Dutto creek, ending near
Eaglo Point, In Jackson county. It
will run near Crater Lake national
park.

It is supposed this right of way Is

for an extension that will connect

tho Pacific & Eastern railroad with
Hill's Oregon Trunk lino, which fol-

lows tho Deschutes river anad will
bo tho main lino connecting numor-ou- o

branches In California and Ore-

gon.
Over tho Pacific & Eastern tho

Hill road will reach Bedford and
other Important points, and will bo

on Its way to a coast point, presum-

ably Crescent City or Eureka.

ARMED ROBBERS

HOLDJP ADTO

Bold Robbery Takes Place Near Or-

egon City A. W. Cheney of Port- -

land and Family tho Victims Be-

lieved Highwaymen Young Men.

PdRTLAND, Or., Sept. 16. Two

armed and masked robbers held up

two automobile parties on tho high-

way between Portland and Oregon
City shortly beforo midnight, secur-

ed several hundred dollars' worth of

loot, and covered their tracks so ef-

fectually that officials hunting them
today are without a clue as to their
Identity.

The robberies took place within
half a mile of the Oregon City lim-

its.
A. W. Cheney, vice-preside- nt of

the Pacific Stationery & Printing
company of Portland, was the first
victim. He, accompanied by six
members of his family, was return-
ing to Portland from Oregon City
when a heavy timber laid across the
road caused him to, slow up his ma-

chine. A moment later two robbers
jumped from the underbrush and cov
ered tho party with revolvers. They
collected two gold watches and a few
dollars from Cheney and rings from
Mrs. Cheney valued at. $200. The
obstruction was then removed from
tho road and the automoblllsts allow-

ed to depart.
A few minutes later John H. Gib-

son, a real estate dealer of Milwau-kl- e,

was stopped in tho same place.
The thugs compelled Mrs. Gibson,

who accompanied her husband, to re-

linquish all her jewelry, valued at
$450. Gibson surrendered a gold
watch and a sum of money. Tho po-

lice are Inclined to believe that the
robbers are young men.

HEARST TRYING TO FORM.

(Continued from Page 1.)

will make in this state.
"All that wo discussed was pol

itics. Nothing else entered into tho
conversation," said Graves. "What
could one expect on meeting Roose-

velt? There is no particular subjet
und there certainly was no conspir-
acy."

Boosevelt conferred today with hii
lieutenants. The whole New York
situation was canvassed, it is un-

derstood. No statements were Riven
out after the conferences ended.

William Barnes, Jr., issued a state
ment, however, sayine; that no
amount of maneuvering or the use of
putronago could obscure tho issue of
tho Saratoga convention. Tho con-

vention, he said, will determino the
future of the republican party in
New York for years. The party will
decide whether it will bo recognized
as a conservative, conserving force
or whether it will follow tho radical
policies of Theodore Boosevelt and
louts the strategic position it has held
for years as tho party of sanity and
tho protector of industry on which
business and labor must depend.

Natatorium Notes.
The match game of bowling Wed-

nesday night botween tho Natatorium
and Smokehouse teams proved a ver2
close and exciting contest, which tho
Nutntorimn team finally won two
gnmes to one for tho Smokers. Both
team woro extremely nervous at the
start and consequently tho scores
were very much lower than tho men
aro cnpnble of making.

For tonight there will bo another
match, same conditions, between dm
Smokehouso team and one from tho
Vnlloy Auto Co. Game starts at
8:15.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE. MEDFORD,

CANDIDATE MYERS

IS VISITOR HERE

Jefferson Myors, catndldato for
govornor of tho Ku Klux Klan, as

tho democratic assembly at Portland

la known, spent a few hours In Mod-for- d

botween trains Thursday aft-

ernoon, shaking hands with acquain-
tances and posting his cards.

According to Mr. Myers, ho has a
cinch on tho democratic nomination,
for ho has all tho optimism that goes
before the votes aro counted with
those who bollwo themselves callod
upon to run for office.

Mr. Myers left on No. 16 for Salem.
Ho reports that lnsurgoncy is rife
throughout tho state, and predicts
tho defeat of republican assembly
candidates.

TREND OF PRICES

ON MARKET MIXED

NEW YORK, Sept. 1C. Dealings
at theo peufng of tho stock market
today woro small and tho trend of
prices was mixed. Tho fluctuations,
however, were narrow. Declines prob-

ably outnumbered tho gains. Americ-
an Smelting preferred, Central Leath-
er, International Mercantile Marino
preferred declined 1. Baltimore &
Ohio lost 3 points. Great Northern,
M. K. & T. and Great Northern cer-

tificates showed largo fractional de-

clines, and General Electric, Bethle-
hem Steel and American Car and
American Beet Sugar lost 1. In tho
later trading Bethlehem Steel prefer-
red fgll 2. Talk of a cut In tho
price of steel was a factor. At noon
the situation was Improved and tho
market closed firm.

Bonds were easy.

(Furnished by Moss & Co. by private
wire.)

NEW YORK, Sept. 16. Today's
range of prices:

High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper 62 62 63
Am. Car Fdy 46 45 46
Am. Coco 36
Am. Smelters 65 64 65
Am. Sugar 117
Anaconda .. 38 38 38
Atchison ... 97 96 97
Bal. & Ohio 104 103 104

1 Tlrnnlr T T 7KU. 74 75
Beet Sugar.. 36 36 36
Can. Pac . . . 188
C. & O 74 73 74
C. Nor. West. 144 144 144
Cen. Leather 33 32 32
Con. Gas . . . 129 129 129
D. & R. G. . . 30 29 30
Erie 25 25 25
GU Nor. Oro 56 54 56
Gt. Nor. pfd 123 4 122 123
Interboro .. 20 19 20

do pfd ... 54 30 54
Mo. Pac ... 51 50 51
Nat. Lead .. 50 50 50
N. Y. Central 111 111 111
Nor. & West. 97 96 96
Nor. Pac .. 113 111 112
Pac. Mail 27
Penna 128 127 128
Reading1 ... 140 139 140
Rock Island 31 30 31

do pfd ... 63 62 63
S. F. II pfd.. 38 38 38
St. Paul ... 119 119 119
So. Pac 112 111 112
So. Ry 23
Un. Pac ... 164 163 164
U. S. Steel.. 67 66 67

do pfd ... 116 115 ne
Utah Copper 45 40 45
Wabash pfd. 35 34 34
W. U. Tel .. 64 64 64

Call money, 1.
Total sales, 389,200 shares.

MOSS & COMPANY. Brokers
NEW YORK STOCKS

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
ROOM 15 P. O. BLOCK t-

PHONE 1831. --f
..-4. 4--

Value-givin- g, always; 'then public-
ity, always and your store will grow
"always."

If yoa have business ability, show
Its quality in the way you advertise

Low.
May 105 105
Dee ..... 99 99

Corn
May t M I tt 56 55 5G

Dee . . . 53 52 53
Oat-s-

May 38 9t 37ft 38
Dee .... 35 '35 35
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Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry

Assortment to
as as

Diamond
115 Cast Main

j.y.1 i

OREGON, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1910.

Chicago Market.
Wheat Jllgh. Closo,

1046
. "7T4

t

.

Pork--Jan

18.50 1S.25 18.27

SEWER CONSTRUCTED.

(Conu'nued from

therotor prom'ses
defendant complete bridgo

street. defondant
therefore owner onstmont

plaintiff
right action

against defendant reclslon
contract, chooao

contract
damages broach,
breach, specific norformnnco

propor
grant easement dependent

porformanco
promised consideration there-

for. conveyance
street purposes dependent

porformanco
compel

street purposes without
showing performance
part. opinion

onsomont passed
execution doltvory

contract plend. cnt
eastmont conditioned

completing bridgo
opening street, purpose
could subserved grant

easement? conveynnco
street purposes would

include grant caacmont
purposes.

nttltudo tho.plaintiff
regard taking gravol

Indicates
plaintiff regarded promises

belonging
interforo taking grav-

el claim refer-
red persons desiring gravol

question decldo whether
action like-

ly produco great irreparablo
Injury plaintiff. plaintiff

granting casement
granted right
easement surpose specified

contract, taking allega-
tions answer'as purpose

construct'
manner prevent

damage htgo''water sin-cer- o,

concluded re-

straining ordor should dissolved
plaintiff

application restraining
notice when appear

carrying
promises' contained answer."

TAFT QUIT?

(Continued

"Thoro many stories
floated concerning what
what prob-

ability there many
future. There many

attacks
there don't propose

discuss them, past, present
future," Colonel Roosevelt said.

Much Comment.

President Taft's reported state-
ment candidate

years hence Boosevelt decides
causing much comment

speculation today, re-

port founded, certain
persons nuthority profess be-

lieve ques-
tion result unsettled

republican situation,
benring presidential

enndiducy, answered.
argued president

would make statement
unless informed
Hoosovclt's intentions,

paving graceful
close

CRIPPEN CASE CRUMBLES.

(Continued from Page

ordered caused boliof
feels foil-

ing make another effort
typist testify neainut

wIlom Amor;(i1

Medford, Ore

We show the Select
From. Prices Low the Lowest,

J. W.

Fancy
Salad Bowls

Tomorrow, Saturday, wo aro going io closo out tlio

balance of those Taney decorated imported German
China Salad Bowls. Thoy are a regular 50 quality;
tomorrow,

Choice 25 Cents

HOSIERY
2 pair for 25 cents

Do you want tho best Hosiery values to bo had in
Medford? Come in tomorrow and sco them.
25 dozen ladies' seamless,
fast colored Ilose, blade
and tan; all sizes,

15 cts a pair
2 PAIRS FOR 25c.

Mon's seamless, fast col-

ored Socks; cold's black
and tan; the best .wearing
hose in the city; all sizes,

15 cts a pair
2 PAIRS FOR 25c.

Boys' and misses' medium weight Jersey ribbed
School Hose; colors black and tan; sizes 5 to 9V; if
you want a good wearing popular priced hose, try theso

15 cents a pair
TWO PAIRS FOR 25c.

HUSSEY'S

PEOPLE
OF OREGON, IT IS NOW

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST PARES will again bo in ef-

fect between September 15th and October 15th during
which period tickets to Grants Pass will bo on Bale
daily from

CHICAGO at $33.00

ST. LOUIS $32.00

OMAHA $25.00

ST. PAUL $25.00

and from other cities correspondingly low. Theso are
Westbound, one-wa- y fares only, but anyone hero can
PREPAY for relatives or friends in the East, if desired.
Consult your local railroad agent.

NOW IS THE TIME
to let the world know of our vast resources and splen-
did opportunities for HOME BUILDING. Writo to
everyone you know in tho East. Send them good in-

structive printed matter, and tell them that the cost of
getting hero is but little more than half tho uausl .cost,
and to call on a representative of tho

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

for all desired information, or address
WM. McMUaEAY, '

. "V
General PaiMtupr Afwt vm'm

Portland, 1 ' Oregon

NOTICE
Wlion buying a watch for yourself

or for a present, don't fail to see my
'stock.

Martin J. Reddy
Tho Jeweler Near the Postoffice

For vSale
by

MOOR-EH- NI CO.

213 Fruitgrowora' Bank Bdg
RANCH PROPERTY

10 acres boaring fruit, l3
miles out $15,000

10 acres boaring fruit; good
buildings, VA miles out....

$15,000
2 acres truck and borry
hint, wator, buildings, 1 1-- 4

miles $2500
10 acres truck and berry
land, water rights, barn ....

$3750
8V( acres fruit, good build

ings, tools and stock, closo
in $7000

20 acres all fruit, 10 bearing,
a bargain $12,500

7 acres boaring fruit, good
buildings, lVi miles out ....

$9000
30 acres near Contral Point,
part boaring, good build-
ings, wator, a bargain

$10,000
240 awes best fruit land,
part bearing, house and
barn, 4 miles out, por
aero $300

35 acres, all in fruit, build-
ings, spring, wells, stock,
tools $17,600

40 acres near Central Pdint,
fruit and alfalfa, worth
$400 por aero $12,000

CITY PROPERTY
m bungalow, modern ....

$2500
8-ro- house, 3-- 4 acre $1800
Tines residonco lots on 8th
St $500 to $700

modern house $2700
m modorn cottago $2000

2-st- house, lot 168x258,
$2000

modorn cottago $2100

Fine residence lots
and dwellings in
all parts of the city
FIRE INSURANCE, BEST

COMPANIES
CALL AT OFF ICE OR

PHONE MAIN 2592

TIME
This is truly kodak time.
Tho leaves aro beginning
to turn tho smoke has
about cleared away mak-
ing it possible to got the
choicest and most perfect
pictures. Get a kodak and
keep tho memory of your
excursions for all time.
You'll find tho work of de-

veloping very fascinating
and not at all difficult.

Wo handle all the nec-
essary supplies and a com-

plete lino of Kodaks, Pack
Fill Cameras, otc.

PRICES REASONABLE

Medford
Book
Store
If your advertising la uo unimpor-

tant that it mnUoo pooplo aupposo
your otoro to bo unlrnportnut work
hard to corroct the improualon.

Hasklna for Health,


